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Hats off to the Flag and the King

1st Verse
B stands for Briton that we love so well,
R for her Royal Majesties,
I for her Ideals which have kept us free,
T for Trusty ships that sail the sea,
O for the Oceans that those warships rule,
N that we Never shall be slaves,
For Britons always have protection,
'Neath their flag that rules the wave.

2nd Verse
C for our Canada the best of all,
A for the Answer that we gave,
N means we'll Never let the old flag fall,
A means Always ready for the fray,
D means to save our flag we'll "Do or Die,"
A for our Allies ever brave
And Canada stands by the Motherland
And the flag that rules the wave.

CHORUS
It's the flag that will protect us
It's a dear old Red, White and Blue,
For we'll live for it, we'll die for it,
For our home and our country too,
So come boys, give three British cheers
And let your voices ring,
Whilst the Maple Leaf is our Emblem dear
Hats off to the Flag and the King.
HATS OFF TO THE FLAG
AND THE KING
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B stands for Brit- on that we love so well,
C for our Can-a-da the best of all,

N for her Royal Ma-jes-ties,
I for her i-deals which have kept us free,
A for the an-swer that we gave,
R means we'll ne-ver let the old flag fall,
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T for trust-y ships that sail the sea, 
A means al-ways read-y for the fray, 
O for the o-ceans that those war-ships rule, 
N that we ne-ver shall be slaves, 
For Bri-tons al-ways have pro-
"do or die," A for our Al-lies ev-er brave, 
And Can-a-da stands by the tee-
tion, 'Neath their flag that rules the wave.
Mo-th er-land, And the flag that rules the wave.

Chorus
Flag that will pro-tect us, It's a dear old red white and

blue, For we'll live for it, we'll die for it, for our home and our

country too, So come boys, give three British cheers and

let your voices ring, Whilst the Maple leaf is our emblem

dear Hats off to the flag and the King. As the King.